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Abstract
Background: PHYVV and PepGMV are plant viruses reported in Mexico and Southern US as causal agents of an
important pepper disease known as “rizado amarillo”. Mixed infections with PHYVV and PepGMV have been
reported in several hosts over a wide geographic area. Previous work suggested that these viruses might interact
at the replication and/or movement level in a complex manner. The aim of present report was to study some
aspects of a synergistic interaction between PHYVV and PepGMV in pepper plants. These include analyses of
symptom severity, viral DNA concentration and tissue localization of both viruses in single and mixed infections.
Results: Mixed infections with PepGMV and PHYVV induced symptoms more severe than those observed in single
viral infections. Whereas plants infected with either virus (single infection) presented a remission stage with a
corresponding decrease in viral DNA levels, double-infected plants did not present symptom remission and both
viral DNA concentrations dramatically increased. In situ hybridization experiments revealed that both viruses are
restricted to the vascular tissue. Interestingly, the amount of viral DNA detected was higher in plants inoculated
with PepGMV than that observed in PHYVV-infected plants. During mixed infections, the location of both viruses
remained similar to the one observed in single infections, although the number of infected cells increases.
Infections with the tripartite mixture PHYVV (A+B) + PepGMV A produced a similar synergistic infection to the one
observed after inoculation with both full viruses. On the contrary, tripartite mixture PepGMV (A+B) + PHYVV A did
not produce a synergistic interaction. In an attempt to study the contribution of individual genes to the synergism,
several mutants of PHYVV or PepGMV were inoculated in combination with the corresponding wild type, second
virus (wt PepGMV or wt PHYVV). All combinations tested resulted in synergistic infections, with exception of the
TrAP mutant of PepGMV (PepGMV TrAP-) + PHYVV.
Conclusion: In this report, we have demonstrated that synergistic interaction between PHYVV and PepGMV during
a mixed infection is mainly due to an increased DNA concentration of both viruses, without any noticeable effect
on the localization of either virus on infected plant tissue. Our results have shown that the viral component A from
PepGMV is important for synergism during PHYVV-PepGMV mixed infections.
Background
Geminiviruses are plant viruses that have a wide host
range. They possess a circular, single-stranded DNA
(ssDNA) genome packaged into isometric twinned parti-
cles. Based on genome organization, host range and
insect vector, geminiviruses are divided into four genera:
Mastrevirus, Curtovirus, Topocuvirus and Begomovirus
[1]. Pepper huasteco yellow vein virus (PHYVV) and
Pepper golden mosaic virus (PepGMV) are members of
the genus Begomovirus. The genomes of these whitefly-
transmitted viruses are organized into two circular
ssDNA components, DNAs A and B (Figure 1A). The A
component encodes four proteins: CP, coat protein;
Rep, replication-associated protein; TrAP, transcription
activator protein and REn, replication enhancer. The B
component, encodes two movement proteins, the
nuclear shuttle protein (NSP) and the movement protein
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Mexico and Southern United States as important viral
pathogens in many economically important horticultural
crops such as pepper, tomato, tomatillo (husk tomato),
as well as tobacco. Several reports have demonstrated
that mixed infections with PHYVV and PepGMV are
common in those crops and, in many cases, this com-
plex has become the predominant mixture [2,4-8].
The wide distribution in nature, both geographically
and in terms of host range, presents the mixture
PHYVV-PepGMV as an interesting, natural model for
virus-virus interactions. Initial studies in several hosts
(pepper, tobacco and Nicotiana benthamiana)h a v e
suggested that the interactions can occur at different
levels (symptom severity, virus gene expression, replica-
tion and movement) and many additional factors such
as type and age of host, order of virus arrival can also
affect the outcome of the interaction [2,8]. It has been
shown that mixed infections are a potential source of
geminivirus variability due to recombination events.
Some of the best studied examples include gemini-
viruses infecting cassava in Africa [9-12], and some
related geminiviruses affecting bean/tomato [13,14]. In
addition to be a source of geminivirus variability, mixed
infections can also have a profound effect in productiv-
ity since they often result in synergistic interactions
Figure 1 Begomovirus genome organization and symptom characterization following inoculation of pepper plants with single or
mixed viruses. Panel A, Genomic map showing: A Component (CP, coat protein; Rep, viral replication-associated protein; TrAP, transcriptional
activator protein; REn, replication enhancement protein), B Component (MP, movement protein and NSP, nuclear-shuttle protein) and intergenic
region (IR). Panel B, symptoms following inoculation of pepper plants 21 days postinoculation (dpi): Mock, (inoculated plant with pBluescriptSK
(+) plasmid); PHYVV, plant inoculated with PHYVV going through symptom recovery (remission); PepGMV, plant inoculated with PepGMV
showing remission; PHYVV + PepGMV, plant inoculated with PHYVV and PepGMV displaying synergism.
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Page 2 of 13such as the ones reported with cassava geminiviruses in
Africa [12,15], and tomato geminiviruses in several
countries [16-18].
The mechanisms acting in the synergistic interaction
are not well understood yet. It has been suggested that
the silencing suppressor properties of some geminivirus
proteins play an important role. Nevertheless, it has
been also suggested that the silencing suppressor activity
may vary from virus to virus and it could even reside in
different proteins (e.g. TrAP or AC4) [15]. More
recently, Alves et al. showed that virus interactions are
complex processes that could include a negative inter-
ference (at certain stages/conditions) between the
viruses involved, as well as synergism in other stages.
This last case could result in a delocalization of a nor-
mally phloem-limited virus into mesophyll tissues [18].
Similar complexity has been observed in the case of
the interaction between PHYVV and PepGMV as
reported earlier [8]. In this report, we focused on the
study of the location and replication of PHYVV and
PepGMV during infection of pepper plants (Capsicum
annuum L.) during both, single and mixed infections.
Likewise, some experiments were performed in an
attempt to elucidate which viral genes are important for
the synergistic interaction observed between PHYVV-
PepGMV in their natural host.
Results
Symptoms of pepper plants in single and mixed
infections
Infection of pepper plants with PepGMV induces typical
yellow mosaic and wrinkle symptoms in the two pairs of
leaves that emerged between 7 to 14 days post inocula-
tion (dpi). By day 21, the newly emerged leaves showed a
reduction in severity of symptoms, a symptom remission
process described earlier [19,20]. Similar results are
observed in pepper plants infected with PHYVV. How-
ever, in this case the symptoms induced are usually
milder than the ones induced by PepGMV and consist of
vein yellowing as well as leaf curling [5]. In contrast,
plants inoculated with the mixture PepGMV and
PHYVV show more severe symptoms than those
observed in either single infection (Figure 1B). In addi-
tion, mixed infected plants do not show remission and
are usually unproductive.
Viral DNA levels increase in mixed infection
An important parameter to be evaluated in synergistic
interactions between viruses is the concentration of viral
nucleic acids. For our purposes, the level of both viral geno-
mic DNAs was determined by real-time PCR assays. In the
case of single-infected plants, apical leaf tissue was collected
at 7, 14, 21 dpi, which represent the first three sets of leaves
(stages) that appear after inoculation (Figure 2). Total DNA
was extracted and viral DNA quantified by real time PCR.
In the case of doubly infected plants, we were able to col-
lect only the first and second set of leaves (7 and 14 dpi),
since the symptoms were typically so severe by 21 dpi that
it was practically impossible to distinguish and separate the
new leaves to provide enough, equivalent material for the
analysis (Figures 1B and 2). The plants remained severely
stunted and unproductive. For the DNA quantification ana-
lysis, the concentration of both A components (PHYVV
and/or PepGMV) was determined using the sets of primers
described in Materials and Methods. To compare the
amount of viral DNA in each tissue, all values were normal-
ized using the results of a parallel quantification analysis of
a host gene. As expected from previously reported results,
the concentration of PHYVV DNA showed an initial high
value in the first stage leaves (7 dpi). Viral DNA concentra-
tion, however, showed significant reduction in the following
emerging leaves (second and third stages) that were conco-
mitant with the reduction of symptoms severity (Figure
3A). Similar results were obtained with PepGMV infected
plants (Figure 3C). In other words, a reduction of viral
DNA corresponded with the recovery process as previously
characterized [19,20]. Nevertheless, an important difference
between PHYVV and PepGMV single infections was the
level of viral DNA. Typically, the levels of PepGMV DNA
in single infections were consistently higher (90 to 100
times) than the levels obtained for PHYVV. These differ-
ences were consistent in several experiments where inde-
pendently infected plants were grown side by side in the
same growth chamber (Figure 3A, C).
When both viral DNAs were analyzed in mixed infec-
tions, several interesting results were observed. First, the
concentration of viral DNA obtained in the tissue col-
lected at 7 dpi (first stage) was comparable in each case
(PHYVV or PepGMV) to the concentrations obtained
with he respective singly-infected plants (Figure 3).
However, the concentration of both viral DNAs was
3rd leaf level
(21 dpi) (21 dpi)
2nd leaf level
(14 dpi)
1st leaf level
(7 dpi)
Inoculated leaf 
Single infection (21dpi) Mixed infection (21dpi)
Figure 2 Schematic representation of pepper plants inoculated
with one or two viruses. The figure indicates the inoculated leaf
as well as collected leaves for analysis.
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Page 3 of 13dramatically increased in the second stage leaves (apical
tissue collected at 14 dpi). Again, the levels of PepGMV
D N Aw e r ec o n s i s t e n t l yt w oo r d e r so fm a g n i t u d eh i g h e r
than levels from PHYVV DNA in mixed infections. The
increase of both viral DNA concentrations in the mixed
infection correlates with a typical synergistic interaction.
Localization of PHYVV and PepGMV in infected pepper
plants
Many begomoviruses have been reported as phloem-lim-
ited; however, in some other cases, virus particles/DNA
have also been detected in other tissues, such as mesophyll
cells. Some genetic components important for tissue speci-
ficity have been reported [21-23]. More recently, it has
been suggested that tissue tropism may be altered as a
result of a mixed infection [18]. It was of interest to deter-
mine the tissue tropism of both PepGMV and PHYVV,
during single and mixed infection in a natural host. There-
fore, in situ hybridization assays were carried out in sys-
temically infected pepper plants. In PHYVV single
infections, we found that this virus is restricted to vascular
tissue and the number of infected cells is rather low (Fig-
ure 4B). Similarly, PepGMV in a single infection was also
confined to vascular tissue (Figure 4E), however, the num-
ber of infected cells appears to be higher than the one
observed for PHYVV-infected plants (Figure 4B and 4E).
I nm i x e di n f e c t i o n s ,w ef o u n dt h a tb o t hP H Y V Va n d
PepGMV remain restricted to vascular tissue on apical
sections and leaves, i.e. no virus delocalization was
observed (Figure 4C and 4F, Figure 5A and 5B). Never-
theless, the number of infected cells observed in these
mixed infected tissues was higher than those founded in
the corresponding single-infected plants (Figure 4B, C, E
and 4F). Again, the number of PepGMV infected cells
on the double inoculated plants (apex and leaf tissues)
was consistently higher than the one observed for
PHYVV (Figure 4F and 4C, Figure 5A and 5B). These
results show that both viruses are restricted to vascular
tissue in both types of infections (Figure 4B, C, E and
4F; Figure 5A and 5B). In addition, the results also sug-
gest that the increase in the number of infected cells
observed in mixed infections is, at least partially, respon-
sible for the increase in viral DNA concentration.
The mixture PHYVV + PepGMV A, but not PepGMV +
PHYVV A, is sufficient for synergistic interaction
It was of interest to determine whether both genomes
(PHVYVV and PepGMV) were necessary to generate a
synergistic response. Therefore, plants were inoculated
tripartite mixtures containing a full viral genome and
the A component of the second virus. It was previously
demonstrated that the component A of a given virus
A) B)
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Figure 3 Estimation of relative viral DNA levels in single and mixed infections on pepper plants. Graphic representation of relative viral
DNA levels from single and mixed infections performed by real-time PCR at indicated leaves level. A) PHYVV DNA levels in single infections,
relative to days post-infection; C) PepGMV DNA levels in single infections, relative to days post-infection. A dramatic decrease of viral DNA levels
on the third leaves level post inoculation is observed in single infections treatments. B) PHYVV DNA levels in mixed infections; D) PepGMV DNA
levels in mixed infections. In this case these are increased of DNA viral in the second level leaves. Each bar represents mean values of five plants;
minimum value of each component was taken as 1. Error bars plotted refer to standard errors of the mean.
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Page 4 of 13(either PHYVV or PepGMV) could not support the
replication of the opposite B component [8].
After inoculation with different tripartite mixtures,
plants were monitored for symptom expression to deter-
mine which plants had developed synergism. The mix-
t u r ew i t hP H Y V Vp l u sP e p G M VAp r o d u c e sa
synergistic interaction and plants infected with this
combination never exhibited remission (Figure 6F; Table
1). It was possible to detect, in plants inoculated with
this mixture, the replicative forms (RF, dsDNA) from
both components of PHYVV, as well as the RF of
PepGMV A (Figure 6G-H). In both cases, the concen-
tration of viral DNA was higher than the one obtained
in single-infected plants.
On the contrary, the tripartite mixture of PepGMV in
combination with PHYVV A did not exhibit synergism
and the infected plants did develop remission or symp-
tom recovery (Figure 6B; Table 1). In plants inoculated
with this tripartite mixture, only the replicative forms of
PepGMV were detected in systemic tissue (Figure 6D;
Table 1).
These results indicate that the combination of PepGMV
A and PHYVV is sufficient for the establishment of a viral
synergistic interaction in pepper plants. The reciprocal
mixture failed to establish a synergistic infection, probably
due to the lack the replication and systemic movement of
PHYVV A as previously reported [8].
Coat proteins are dispensable for a synergistic interaction
T ov e r i f yi fas p e c i f i cv i r a lgene is necessary or required
to produce a synergistic interaction, several experiments
using viral mutants were carried out. Table 1 shows the
mutants used in the inoculation experiments and sum-
marizes the results obtained. All viral mutants were
assayed in either single or mixed infections and com-
pared with parallel inoculations using wild type viruses.
After inoculation, the plants were observed for symptom
development, recovery process and analyzed for presence
A) B) C)
PHYVV IR
probe
F) D) E)
Mock PHYVV Mixed
PepGMV IR
probe
Mock PepGMV Mixed
Figure 4 In-situ hybridization for location of PHYVV and PepGMV on pepper plants tissues. A-C show hybridization with PHYVV intergenic
region (IR) probe. A) mock-inoculated plant; B) PHYVV infected plant; C) plant with mixed infection. D-F show hybridization with PepGMV IR
probe; D) mock-inoculated plant, E) plant infected with PepGMV, F) plant with mixed infection. In all cases, tissues from apical meristems were
collected 14 dpi, and hybridized with digoxigenin-labeled probes with IR from either PHYVV or PepGMV.
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Page 5 of 13of viral RF. PHYVV and PepGMV CP mutants, when
inoculated as a single infection, usually produced mild
symptoms in the inoculated leaves, and rarely in systemic
tissues. Previously, it had been reported that CP mutants
of PHYVV could move systemically in pepper and Nicoti-
ana benthamiana but not in tobacco plants [24] demon-
strating that CP is dispensable in some hosts. As
previously reported, mutations in Rep and TrAP genes
for both PHYVV and PepGMV are either lethal (Rep)o r
severely affect the virus cycle (TrAP) that practically ren-
ders them as non-infective since no symptoms were
induced, and viral DNA was barely detectable in systemic
tissue of a few inoculated plants using highly sensitive
procedures such as PCR (above 30 cycles).
Nevertheless, some synergistic interactions were
observed in plants inoculated with some PHYVV
mutants in combination with wild type (wt) PepGMV or
vice versa (Figure 7A, D and 7G, Table 1). Coat protein
mutant from both viruses were still able to induce
synergism when inoculated with the corresponding wt
virus. The enhanced symptoms were similar to the ones
obtained with both wt viruses. TrAP mutants, on the
other hand, produced contrasting results. PHYVV
TrAP-, by itself, was not infectious and no viral DNA
was recovered from the inoculated plants. However,
when inoculated with PepGMV, PHYVV TrAP-was able
to replicate and induce a synergistic reaction. On the
contrary, the combination of PHYVV and PepGMV
TrAP-did not produce synergism. The infected plants
showed mild, PHYVV-like symptoms and displayed a
recovery as if infected only with PHYVV. When the
infected plants with PHYVV and PepGMV TrAP
mutant were analyzed for virus DNA, PepGMV TrAP-
DNA was barely detected by Southern blot analysis in a
low percentage of the inoculated plants (Figure 7L).
These results suggest that PepGMV TrAP is able to
complement PHYVV TrAP-whereas the inverse process
(PHYVV complementing PepGMV TrAP-) is not pro-
ductive. Additionally, these results also demonstrate that
PHYVV TrAP is not required for synergism.
Discussion
Mixed infections may result in additive, synergistic or
antagonistic interactions. In the case of the synergistic
interaction, disease complexes elicit symptoms that are
more severe than the ones induced individually by the
members of the complex. This is a fact of economical
concern, and a very interesting biological question.
Mixed infections also provide the opportunity for
recombination between co-infecting viruses to give rise
to new variants or species. Some of these new entities
might become a severe phytopathological problem.
Mixed viral infections in plants are quite common in
nature. Most of the initial studies of plant-virus interac-
tion were based on single infection models. Fortunately,
the number of reports on mixed infection has increased
recently generating information that now can be used to
develop strategies to control complex diseases. The aim
of this study was to continue the study of the interac-
tions that occur between PHYVV and PepGMV, a nat-
ural mixture in many solanaceous crops, including
pepper [2,8].
Figure 5 In-situ hybridization for location of PHYVV and PepGMV viruses on leaves tissues during mixed infections.Aa n dB ,a r e
sections of leaf with mixed infection. A), hybridization with PHYVV intergenic region (IR) probe. B), hybridization with PepGMV IR probe. The
tissues from leaves were collected 14 dpi, and hybridized with digoxigenin-labeled probes with IR from either PHYVV or PepGMV.
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Page 6 of 13Virus concentrations in single and mixed infections
were previously determined using Southern blot assays
[8]. In this work, DNA concentration was determined by
real-time PCR, a procedure that allows a more direct and
accurate quantification of DNA concentration. From the
viral DNA quantification experiments, several conclu-
sions could be drawn. First, as reported before, viral
DNA concentration in single infections decreases over
time, and in a parallel manner to the recovery process
previously reported [19,20]. Second, the concentration of
PepGMV DNA is 10 fold higher than that of PHYVV in
equivalent single-infected plants. This result was some-
what surprising considering that is one order of magni-
tude in concentration difference whereas the tissue
tropism of both viruses is similar. Third, in mixed
infected plants, as previously assessed by Southern blot
analysis, both viral DNA concentrations increased over
time since plants do not show recovery. Unfortunately,
the mixture of viruses caused symptoms so severe
(Figure 1) that apical growth practically stopped and it
was no longer possible to dissect the apex at the third
set-point (21 dpi) to recover independent leaves in an
adequate manner to analyze and compare virus concen-
trations. Therefore, the results of the third sample were
not reproducible. Finally, the enhanced PHYVV concen-
tration in mixed infected plants never reached the levels
observed with PepGMV, even in single infections.
It is not clear yet why two related viruses, with a similar
host range and tissue tropism, will accumulate to such dif-
ferent concentration levels in a common host. A possibility
Figure 6 Inoculation of pepper plants with tripartite mixtures. A) and E), schematic representations of components of tripartite mixtures
used for inoculation; B), symptoms observed on plants infected with the tripartite mixture PepGMV (A+B) + PHYVV A; C) and D), Southern blot
of DNA extracted from plants infected with tripartite mixture PepGMV (A+B) + PHYVV A; F), symptoms observed on plants infected with
tripartite mixture PHYVV (A+B) + PepGMV A; G) and H), Southern blot of DNA extracted from plants infected with tripartite mixture PHYVV (A+B)
+ PepGMV A. The viral probe used in Southern blot is indicated. Southern blot lanes: 1 kb, molecular weight marker. B, mock-inoculated plant; H,
PHYVV-infected plant; G, PepGMV-infected plant; M, plant infected with PHYVV + PepGMV mixture. Lanes 1 to 10 correspond to plants infected
with tripartite mixture. Lane Gp corresponds to the cloned PepGMV genome; lane Hp, cloned PHYVV genome. Southern blot membranes were
initially hybridized with PHYVV IR probe and later with PepGMV IR probe, after being regenerated.
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Page 7 of 13is that PepGMV is more efficient than PHYVV in its repli-
cative process accumulating to a higher level in each
infected cell. However, our in situ hybridization experi-
ments results suggest that the number of infected cells in
the vascular tissue is at least partially responsible for the
observed difference (PepGMV >> PYHVV). Another fac-
tor that might contribute to this difference is a differential
fitness. PepGMV might have a better capability in dealing
with host defenses to allow an efficient replication and
movement process. In some RNA viruses, an efficient
gene silencing suppressor activity has been shown to be
important. In the case of geminiviruses, two proteins,
TrAP and AC4 have been implicated in PTGS (see below).
The fact that PHYVV accumulates to a higher level in
double infections but it never reaches the levels observed
in PepGMV, suggests that PHYVV (as any virus) possesses
its own replicative regulation that is independent from the
gene silencing mechanism. In other words, each virus
seems to maintain its own regulatory mechanism that
fine-tunes its independent replicative process.
In addition to determine the number of infected cells,
the in situ hybridization experiments also provided
information on the tissue tropism of each virus in both
single and mixed infections. Tissue tropism of different
geminiviruses has been reported in different hosts. Sev-
eral monopartite (Tomato leaf curl virus,T L C V )a n d
bipartite begomoviruses (Abutilon mosaic virus,A b M V ;
Bean golden mosaic virus,B G M V ;Indian cassava
mosaic virus, ICMV) have been reported as phloem-lim-
ited [25-28]. In some other cases, bipartite begomo-
viruses are able to infect palisade and spongy
parenchyma as well as epidermal cells, for example Afri-
can cassava mosaic virus (ACMV), Bean dwarf mosaic
virus (BDMV) and Tomato golden mosaic virus (TGMV)
[22,29]. Tissue tropism has been also investigated in
geminiviral mixed infections. Morilla et al. reported that
both, Tomato yellow leaf curl virus (TYLCV) and
Tomato yellow leaf curl Sardinia virus (TYLCSV) were
confined to the phloem in all tissues tested, in either
single or mixed infections [16]. Other reports showed
Table 1 Infectivity, symptoms and viral detection in peppers plants inoculated with PHYVV or/and PepGMV
Inoculum Infected plants
a Southern detection Complementation Remission Synergism Symptom severity †
PHYVV 20/20 √ na √ Na + +
PepGMV 20/20 √ na √ n a +++
PHYVV
+ PepGMV
20/20 Both viruses √ na X √ +++++
PHYVV
+ PepGMV A
20/20 Both viruses √√ X √ +++++
PepGMV
+ PHYVV A
20/20 Only PepGMV √ X √ X +++
PHYVV Rep- 0/20 X na na na -
PHYVV Rep-
+ PepGMV
20/20 Only PepGMV √ X √ X +++
PepGMV Rep- 0/20 X na na na -
PepGMV Rep-
+ PHYVV
20/20 Only
PHYVV √
X √ X+ +
PHYVV TrAP- 0/20 X na na na -
PHYVV TrAP-
+ PepGMV
20/20 Both viruses √√ √ √ ++++
PepGMV TrAP- 0/20 X na na na -
PepGMV TrAP-
+ PHYVV
20/20 X √ X+ +
PHYVV CP- 20/20
b √ na √ na +
PHYVV CP-
+ PepGMV
20/20 Both viruses √√ √ √ ++++
PepGMV CP- 20/20 √ na √ na +
PepGMV CP-
+ PHYVV
20/20 Both viruses √√ √ √ ++++
a Number of infected plants/number of inoculated plants.
b Only detected on inoculated leaves.
† Symptom severity was scored from mild (+) to severe (+++++).
na: not applicable, √: Yes, X: No.
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spot virus (ToYSV) is able to invade mesophyll cells,
whereas the related begomovirus Tomato rugose mosaic
virus (ToRMV) does not. However, in dual infections,
ToRMV is no longer confined to the phloem and can be
found in mesophyll cells similar to ToYSV [18], suggest-
ing that ToYSV is able to facilitate the “escape” of
ToRMV from the phloem and towards mesophyll tissue.
In the interaction reported here, both viruses were found
restricted to the vascular tissue in both single and mixed
infections. These results agreed with earlier observation
using a low-resolution tissue printing technique. The vas-
culature restriction was also suggested in transgenic
tobacco plants in which b-glucuronidase (uidA gene) was
expressed under the direction of several viral gene promo-
ters (i.e., CP and Rep genes) [30]. In the case of the mixed
infections, we found no tissue delocalization in both
viruses, only an increment in the number of infected cells.
Since both viruses are restricted to the vasculature in sin-
gle infections, it is not surprising that in the mixture they
remain confined to that specific tissue. Nevertheless, it is
an important confirmation since previous data with
Figure 7 Analysis of symptoms after infection with combinations of wild type and mutant viruses, and identification of replicative
forms. A), Plant showing synergistic symptomatology due to mixed infection with PHYVV CP- + PepGMV; B) and C), Southern blot of plants
infected with PHYVV CP- + PepGMV; D), Plant showing symptoms caused by viral synergism after mixed infection with PepGMV CP- + PHYVV; E)
and F), Southern blot of plants infected with PepGMV CP- + PHYVV; G), Synergism after mixed infection with PHYVV TrAP- + PepGMV; H) and I),
Southern blot of plants infected with PHYVV TrAP- + PepGMV; J), mixed infection with PepGMV TrAP- + PHYVV leading to symptom recovery of
pepper; K) and L), Southern blot of plants infected with PepGMV TrAP- + PHYVV. Southern blot lanes: B, mock-inoculated plant; H, PHYVV-
infected plant; G, PepGMV-infected plant; M, plant infected with PHYVV + PepGMV mixture. Lanes 1 to 10, plants infected with mutants and wild
type viruses. Gp lane, cloned PepGMV genome; Hp lane, cloned PHYVV genome. Membranes were initially hybridized with PHYVV IR probe and
afterwards with PepGMV IR probe, after regeneration.
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Page 9 of 13transgenic tobacco plants expressing uidA gene under the
direction of several PHYVV and PepGMV promoters have
showed a strong expression in tissues other than phloem.
Our observations confirm that such type of results (trans-
genic plant expressing GUS with viral promoters) should
be carefully analyzed since they do not necessarily reflect
the activity of viral gene promoters in the context of an
infection.
Previously, it was reported that the exchange of geno-
mic components between PHYVV and PepGMV
(PHYVV A + PepGMV B or PepGMV A + PHYVV B)
did not generate infectious pseudorecombinant viruses
[8]. In addition, it was reported that an asymmetric
movement complementation occurred between these
two viruses since PHYVV was able to move PepGMV A
whereas the opposite mixture (PepGMV + PHYVV A)
did not produce the same results. Thus, in this report
we further explored possible synergistic effect of these
tripartite mixtures. We found that, as expected from the
previous results, the tripartite combination of PHYVV +
PepGMV A produces synergism in pepper plants as
observed with the enhanced symptoms and the
increased DNA concentration levels (Figure 6). On the
other hand, the combination of PepGMV and PHYVV
A did not render synergism, perhaps due to the lack of
complementation in movement as reported earlier.
Synergism with tripartite mixtures has also been
reported in other models systems [17]. However, the
ability of those viruses Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus
(ToLCNDV) and Tomato leaf curl Gujarat virus
(ToLCGV) to form infectious pseudorecombinant mix-
tures in both directions, might explain the reported
synergistic effect of both tripartite mixtures. Our results
suggest that the A component from both viruses are
required to induce a synergism. In addition, they require
the presence of at least one B component that is able to
provide the movement functions to both A components.
Synergism has been explained in RNA virus mixtures
by the presence of an efficient RNA silencing suppres-
sor. The first, and probably most studied, example is the
HC-Pro protein from members of the potyvirus family
[31,32]. RNA silencing suppressors have also been
reported in some begomoviruses [33,34]. In most cases,
the activity has been associated to TrAP, a multifunc-
tional protein originally described as activator of CP and
BR1 (NSP) genes [30,35]. In ACMV-[CM] and Sri-Lan-
kan cassava mosaic virus (SLCM) however, the AC4
genes have been also associated to RNA silencing [34].
In our system, the similarities with previously reported
systems (increased symptom severity and viral DNA
concentration) suggested that an RNA silencing sup-
pressor activity is involved in the process. In an attempt
to identify which viral genes are involved in this phe-
nomenon, we carried out the inoculation experiments
using mutant viruses. In the experiments with CP-
mutants, synergism was observed in both cases
(PepGMV + PHYVV CP- or PHYVV + PepGMV CP-)
suggesting that both CP genes are not required for the
observed synergism. As reported earlier for PYHVV, CP
is not essential for infectivity in pepper plants [24]. This
was also confirmed later when CP was replaced by a
multiple cloning site to generate a VIGS vector [36], or
by GFP gene to generate a tagged-virus [8]. Neverthe-
less, it is also possible that the CP from the wt virus 1
could complement the CP- version of the second virus
as previously reported for the combination of PHYVV
and Tomato mottle Taino virus (ToMoTV) [24]. Inter-
estingly, the accumulation of viral DNA observed with
CP- mutants tends to be lower when compared with the
respective wt virus. Nevertheless, the symptom severity
seems to be not affected.
In the experiments with mixed infections using the Rep
mutant of virus 1 (either PHYVV or PepGMV) co-inocu-
lated with the corresponding wt virus 2, no synergism
was observed. These results are not unexpected since the
differences in the respective iteron sequences from
PHYVV and PepGMV predict an incompatibility for het-
erologous Rep binding [37]. Both Rep- mutants were not
infective when singly inoculated in pepper plants.
Finally, we also inoculated pepper plants with mix-
tures in which one of the viruses was TrAP-. Interest-
ingly, the mixture PHYVV TrAP- and wt PepGMV was
able to induce synergism, whereas the opposite mixture,
PepGMV TrAP- and wt PHYVV, did not. This sug-
gested that in the case of PepGMV, TrAP might act as
an RNA silencing suppressor as reported in other bego-
moviruses, and in its absence no synergism is observed.
However, in the case of PHYVV, the RNA silencing sup-
pressor activity might reside in another region/gene not
in TrAP, although a weak suppressor activity of PHYVV
TrAP cannot be discarded. PHYVV presents an AC4-
like gene whose functionality has not been confirmed
yet. The fact that PepGMV cannot complement, and
therefore, move wt PHYVV A, eliminated the possibility
of carrying out tripartite mixture inoculations with
PHYVV TrAP- to corroborate that the suspected RNA
silencing suppressor is located in PHYVV A.
One possibility for the asymmetric complementation of
TrAP mutants can be suggested from the in situ hybridi-
zation experiments. The number of PepGMV infected
cells is much higher than the number of PHYVV infected
cells. Therefore, it is possible that the complementation
can only work when both viruses are present in the same
cell. In the double infections the number of infected cell
with each virus increases, however, the number of PHYVV
infected cells never reaches the numbers observed with
PepGMV. The in situ hybridization experiments also sug-
gested that even in the double infected plants, each virus
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Page 10 of 13follows its own program (low number of infected cells for
PYHVV and high number for PepGMV). Thus, PepGMV
mutants will have a low probability of complementation
since it needs to coincide with a PHYVV-infected cell
whose number is rather low. The opposite case also
applies. PHYVV mutant has a better opportunity to be
complemented since the probability of arriving to a
PepGMV infected cell is higher due to its larger number
of the cells containing PepGMV.
The relatively low probability of finding vascular tissue
cells that are doubly infected suggests that the syner-
gism is caused by an effect of the viral proteins on the
plant metabolism (defenses) that facilitates virus replica-
tion rather than a direct interaction between proteins
from both viruses with a host factor. This also agrees
with the models that synergism in geminiviruses
infected plants is due to an RNA silencing suppression
mechanism. Mention should be given to the fact that in
double infections both viruses are found in more host
cells in leaf primordia, but also that cells apparently not
infected in single infections now harbor these viruses.
This could explain the increased concentration of both
viruses in double infections, and this in turn could be
c a u s e db yt h ei n d u c t i o no fah o s tg e n e( o rg e n e s )t h a t
contributes to the movement and, perhaps, replication
of both viruses in leaf primordia.
Previously, it was shown that in in vitro experiments,
both TrAP proteins are able to transactivate the hetero-
logous CP promoter, suggesting that a functional com-
plementation is possible [30]. Therefore, the effect
observed here with in vivo experiments might be a phy-
sical, localization problem due to the low probability of
having doubly infected cells.
Conclusions
In this report we have further characterized the syner-
gism observed in pepper plants infected simultaneously
with PepGMV and PHYVV. We have determined with
quantitative PCR assays the concentration of both
viruses increase in mixed infections. Interestingly
PepGMV concentrations can be as much as two-order
of magnitude higher than the concentration observed
for PHYVV. Nevertheless, both viruses are localized to
vascular tissue cells as shown through in situ hybridiza-
tion experiments. In correlation with the enhanced
DNA concentration, the number of infected cells also
increased for both viruses in mixed infections. No
changes in tissue tropism were observed in mixed
infected plants; however, it should be mentioned that in
this case both viruses infect cells in leaf primordia that
do not normally harbor virus in single infections.
The results obtained using several mutants for both
viruses suggest that both CP genes and PHYVV TrAP
gene are not required for synergism. This also suggests
that an RNA silencing suppression activity might
reside, for PHYVV, in a different gene as reported for
cassava infecting geminiviruses. Unfortunately, the lack
of infectivity of PepGMV TrAP mutant made impossi-
ble to confirm the requirement of PepGMV TrAP for
synergism.
Several observations suggest that each virus maintain
its own replicative regulation since even in the doubly
infected plants, where plants defenses are expected to be
diminished, PHYVV does not reach the concentration
and the number of infected cells observed with
PepGMV. This might suggest that this self-regulation
does not rely on RNA silencing mechanisms.
Materials and methods
Plant material
Pepper (Capsicum annuum L.) var. Sonora Anaheim
seeds were germinated in a controlled environment
chamber at 26 to 28°C with a 16:8 h (light/dark)
photoperiod.
Viral clones
Dimeric clones of PHYVV and PepGMV (Tamaulipas
isolate) genomes used on this work have been previously
described [19,38].
Construction of PHYVV and PepGMV mutants
The following monomeric mutant clones were used in
this work: PHYVVCP- (PHVCP191[24]); PHYVVTrAP-
(TrAP mutant; [30]); PHYVVRep- (Shimada-Beltrán and
Rivera-Bustamante, unpublished data). The PepGMV CP
mutant was constructed introducing two new restriction
sites in the CP open reading frames (ORF) by PCR
using the forward primer F5’TGATTTAAATATG
GGGCCTAAATTC3’ and the reverse primer
R5’GGATTTAAATATTAAACGCCATGGG3’,w h i c h
introduce SwaI restriction site. The PCR product was
digested with SwaI and religated originating a deletion
and frame change of CP. Additional PepGMV TrAP and
Rep mutants (PepGMV TrAP- and PepGMV Rep-,
respectively) were similarly constructed. The combina-
tion of primers F5’CCATTTAAATGGTCTATG
CGTCGTC3’ and R5’CTATTTAAATCTCC ACAT
CAACTGC3’ were used to introduce SwaIr e s t r i c t i o n
site in the TrAP ORF, whereas the primers F5’CGATT
TAAATGTCCTTGGATGCCTG3’ and R5’AGATT
TAAATTATTGTGAATCTGGG3’ were used to intro-
duce similar sites in the Rep ORF. PCR products were
amplified, enzyme restricted and religated originating a
deletion and frame change of TrAP and Rep. The afore-
mentioned modifications were confirmed by sequencing
(Table 2).
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Plants at four-leaf stage were inoculated on third and
fourth leaves with infectious clones through biolistic
delivery with a low-pressure apparatus as described pre-
viously [19]. The following timeline was used for tissue
collection: (i) first leaves level at 7 days post-inoculation
(dpi), (ii) second leaves level at 14 dpi and (iii) third
leaves level (21 dpi). All monomeric mutants were
e x c i s e df r o mt h ep l a s m i dv e c t o rb e f o r ei n o c u l a t i o n .A l l
dimeric clones were bombarded without restriction.
Total DNA extraction
Total DNA from infected and mock-inoculated plants
was extracted as described previously [8] and used for
Southern blot analysis and viral quantification
experiments.
Southern blot analysis
Ten micrograms of total DNA per well was loaded in
1% agarose gel. After electrophoresis, DNA was trans-
ferred as previously described [19]. We used the inter-
g e n i cr e g i o n( I R )f r o mP e p G M Va n dI Rf r o mP H Y V V
as a probe [8]. Probes were radioactively labeled using
Rediprime II kit and (a-
32P) dCTP (Amersham). Hybri-
dization was carried out at 65°C.
Viral DNA quantification by real-time PCR
The real-time quantitative PCR procedures were pre-
viously described [19]. The primers used for PepGMV
quantification was as follows: for Rep gene (encoding
replication-associated protein), PepGMVRepq5’ and
PepGMVRepq3’ [19]. The primers for internal normali-
zation (designed for the 18 S RNA pepper sequence)
were: 18Sq5’and 18Sq3’ [19]. The primers used for
PHYVV quantification, were TrAP/REn-For and TrAP/
REn-Rev, previously described [39]. Relative units were
calculated vs. the sample with the minor concentration.
In situ hybridization
Leaves and meristematic tissues were excised from 7 dpi
plants (first level of leaves) and processed as described by
Ruiz-Medrano et al. (1999-b). Excised tissue was placed
in paraffin blocks and sectioned with a Microm HM315
microtome (Walldorf, Germany). The intergenic region
(IR) from PHYVV and PepGMV were cloned in PCRII
TOPO (Invitrogen) and digested with BamHI (PHYVV
probe) or HindIII (PepGMV probe), as template. Genera-
tion of riboprobes was carried out by in vitro transcrip-
tion (Promega) of IR from PHYVV and PepGMV, using
digoxigenin (Dig)-labeled UTP (Roche). Sections were
hybridized overnight on hybridization solution at 42°C in
a moist chamber. Following the hybridization and high-
stringency washed (wash solution: 2 × SSC/50% forma-
mide), Dig-labeled RNA was detected using anti-Dig anti-
body (Roche) conjugated to alkaline phosphatase (AP).
AP activity was determined using NBT-BCIP (Nitroblue
tetrazolio/bromo-chlorine-indol phosphate; Roche). After
the reaction sections were dehydrated and photographed
with a digital camera adapted to a microscope for further
analysis. The lack of cross-hybridization between PHYVV
and PepGMV using these probes was corroborated pre-
viously using Southern blots.
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